COSTA FORTUNA

The legendary Italian transatlantic liners
Costa Fortuna and all its features are presented on the following pages: facilities, equipment, cabins, areas set aside for different activities, with all the main technical data and the ship plan. The various areas of the ship are shown empty, in order to highlight the details and construction features.
Welcome on board Costa Fortuna

A TRIBUTE TO THE GREAT HISTORY OF ITALIAN SEAFARING

Costa Fortuna, an entertainment ship that harks back to the Italian seafaring tradition, is the perfect heir to the great transatlantic liners of the past. A queen of the seas that welcomes its guests in the same magnificent mood of the epoch-making crossings of times gone by: the stars back then were the great transatlantic liners and they are celebrated on Costa Fortuna today with exquisite models and with reproductions of the glorious advertising posters from the Twenties and Thirties. The glittering Costa Atrium, the ship’s main atrium, on the other hand is a tribute to the present, with 26 models of the famous ships in the great Italian cruise line’s fleet.
The public areas on Costa Fortuna bear the names of the most famous Italian transatlantic liners, each one accompanied by the year it came into service: the Rex 1932 Theatre, the Michelangelo 1965 Restaurant, the Conte di Savoia 1932 Grand Bar, and many more, all celebrating the grandeur of the past. The passenger decks on the other hand bear the names of some of the main ports of call for these great ships. The sophisticated architecture, the elegant furnishings, and the history that can be felt all around on board make every part of a journey on Costa Fortuna unforgettable.

**TECHNICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister ships</th>
<th>Costa Magica</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tonnage</td>
<td>102,587 t</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>272.19 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>35.54 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Capacity</td>
<td>(dual occupancy) 2,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(maximum occupancy) 3,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cabins</td>
<td>1,358 (27 for the disabled)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew</td>
<td>1,090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deck</td>
<td>17 (13 for guests)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>2003, Fincantieri - Italy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MAIN SERVICES**

- Reception / Information
- Excursions Office*
- Bureau de Change*
- Medical service*
- Pharmacy*
- Photo shop*
- Shopping Gallery*
- Minibar*
- Interactive satellite TV
- Films on demand*
- Satellite telephone*
- Satellite fax and e-mail service*
- “GSM on the ship” with mobile radio cover also at sea*
- Wi-Fi internet connection*
- Internet Point*
- Newspapers on demand*
- Laundry/ironing service*
- Chapel (Catholic services)

*Services at an extra charge
The art of seafaring on board.

Every area of Costa Fortuna tells a special story thanks to the skill and sensibility of artists from yesterday and today, providing guests with an inspiring mix of history and modernity. All over the ship you will see prints of posters by Accornero and Lehnart, and models, like the ones of the Michelangelo and Rex, decorating the rooms dedicated to them. And there are of course the splendid scale reproductions of the Costa fleet that decorate the ceiling in the main atrium. Besides these there are many other exclusive original works and exquisite antique pieces.
Interactive totem and credit card registration

Above - Wi-Fi connection
Below - Interactive screen

High-tech services always available:

- **Interactive totems** - To book excursions, seats at the Club Restaurant, to consult the programme of the day, to check CostaClub Members points, and for many other services.
- **Credit card registration** - A digital signature allows guests to pay on board with ease.
- **Wi-Fi** - Wireless internet connection is available on the whole ship for personal computers, handheld devices or smart phones.
- **Internet Point** - There is a dedicated room with web satellite connection and PCs.
- **Interactive screens** - To see the geographical location of all the ships in the Costa fleet and their webcams in real time.
An evening on Costa Fortuna means a whole host of things to choose from, all through the ship in its most sophisticated and exclusive areas and its bustling, lively meeting places. There is seating for more than 1300 people at the **Rex 1932 Theatre**: three levels from where you can sit back and take in the sensational on-board shows. For guests who want to dance the night away on the dance floor, a night at the **Vulcania 1927 Disco** is a must: two levels of music with an impressive statue of the god Vulcan watching over the entrance. The **Conte di Savoia 1932 Grand Bar** is a wonderful place to meet at all times of the day, with its 375 seats: this Baroque-style ballroom and café features a ceiling inspired by the frescoes of Palazzo Colonna in Rome.

### THEATRE AND LOUNGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Seats/Levels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rex 1932 Theatre (3 levels)</td>
<td>1,376</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonardo da Vinci 1960 Lounge</td>
<td>447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conte Rosso 1921 Piano Bar</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neptunia 1932 Casino</td>
<td>284</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulcania 1927 Disco (2 levels)</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conte Verde 1923 Ballroom</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Room</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Point* PCs available</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costa Atrium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus 1952 Lounge (conferences)</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturnia 1927 Lounge (meetings)</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galileo Galilei 1963 Library</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shopping Gallery*</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virtual World*, the multimedia area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squok Club, the young kids’ area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teen Zone, the teenagers’ area</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Services at an extra charge
Seating numbers are approximate
The Conte Verde 1923 Ballroom is a fun and original place to spend some time, with lively colours and prestigious furnishings, where you can enjoy a cocktail at the lovely bar as you listen to the great live music. And you simply must call in at the Neptunia 1932 Casino too: it’s just like being in buzzing Las Vegas with its slot machines, croupiers and chips, and it has a unique, exclusive atmosphere. In the evening in the Costa Atrium the lights go up on the piano bar, against the backdrop of the panoramic lifts that carry guests up and down in the ship’s most spectacular atrium.
Costa Atrium

Vulcania 1927 Disco

Neptunia 1932 Casino
Cutting-edge facilities for conventions, groups, incentive workshops and high-level meetings await guests on board Costa Fortuna, such as the Augustus 1952 Hall, ideal for meetings, incentive workshops and conferences and other rooms equipped with audio systems, microphones, video projectors, film cameras, fixed screens and technical equipment, available on demand for all your needs. For those who want to surf the web, there’s an Internet Point, to take you wherever you want to go in the world. And it’s always fun relaxing and browsing in the on-board boutiques in the Shopping Gallery.
Above - Saturnia 1927 Lounge / Below - Shopping Gallery

Internet Point

Virtual World
Costa Fortuna is just perfect for people who like basking in the sun, playing sports and looking after their wellbeing by staying in shape: guests who like to live every moment of their cruise to the full in other words. The **multipurpose sports pitch** hosts tennis, football and volleyball matches, while the **Saturnia 1927 Health Club** is a 1,300 m² paradise for fitness enthusiasts, with a gym and a beauty salon. And you won’t be able to resist diving into the pools on the ship’s decks, like the **Oceania 1932 Lido** with its two jacuzzis and the **Barcellona Lido** with its fun **waterslide**. Or perhaps you just want to relax by the pool on the comfortable loungers, enjoying the warmth of the sun on your body.

### SOLARIUM AND SPORT

Total pools on board 4

- Colombo 1954 Lido, 1 pool with retractable roof and 2 Jacuzzis
- Oceania 1932 Lido, 1 pool and 2 Jacuzzis
- Barcellona Lido, 1 pool with waterslide and 1 Jacuzzi
- Squok Lido, children’s pool
- Multipurpose sports pitch
- Jogging Track 180 m
- Solarium
- Club Salute Saturnia 1927
- Venus Beauty Salon

**Gym with:**
Modern Technogym® Equipment
Spinning
Personal Trainer*

*Services at an extra charge
A Costa Fortuna cruise is an unforgettable experience for under-18s too, with plenty of activities and areas designed especially for them, where they can spend the day in total safety and in excellent company. The littlest ones can have fun at the Squok Club, with a baby pool and lots of games, while older kids can take part in sports tournaments, and have fun at the pool parties and at Virtual World, the ship’s multimedia area, with the most exciting video games.

**FROM 6 MONTHS TO 3 YEARS**
- Priority boarding (under 3 years old)
- Cots, beds, baby baths, seats, bottle heating service (available 24 hours a day from cabin staff)
- Baby food prepared in the restaurant (on request)

**SQUOK CLUB - FROM 3 TO 11 YEARS**
- Treasure hunt and pool games
- Costume parades
- Educational games and sports tournaments
- Theme dinners and parties
- Karaoke and kids disco

**TEEN ZONE - FROM 12 TO 17 YEARS**
- Dance lessons
- Sports tournaments and pool games
- Theme dinners
- Pool parties and disco games
- ...and much, much more for everyone!
Michelangelo 1965 Restaurant - A grandiose restaurant with seating for over a thousand over two floors, with a model of the transatlantic ship of the same name in the entrance.

Raffaello 1965 Restaurant - A pleasant, classic, warmly decorated restaurant for an elegant lunch or dinner.

Cristoforo Colombo 1954 Buffet Restaurant
Surrounded by the colours of the sea, this is just right for enjoying the many specialities on board in a fun, informal location.

Conte Grande 1927 Club Restaurant
The ship’s à la carte restaurant, where you can book every day to try its delicious menu. Located on the ship’s top decks, it is a discreet place for special evenings.

---

**RESTAURANTS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Restaurant</th>
<th>Seats</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Michelangelo 1965 Restaurant</td>
<td>1,104 coperti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raffaello 1965 Restaurant</td>
<td>700 coperti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Colombo 1954 Buffet Restaurant</td>
<td>1,056 coperti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conte Grande 1927 Club Restaurant</td>
<td>90 coperti</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Extra charge
Seating numbers are approximate.
Conte di Savoia Grand Bar - Sumptuously baroque, it is the ideal place for meeting up on any evening on Costa Fortuna.

Leonardo da Vinci 1960 Bar - In the lounge of the same name, it’s perfect for spending long evenings chatting over a cocktail with pleasant music in the background.

Roma 1926 Bar Classico - An intimate Cigar Bar, ideal for relaxing in the evening with a good cigar and a sophisticated tipple.

Conte Rosso 1921 Piano Bar - A pleasant, relaxed setting, perfect for listening to some good live music.
Costa Bar
90

Conte di Savoia 1932 Grand Bar
280

Classico Roma 1926 Bar
23

Conte Rosso 1921 Piano Bar
75

Leonardo da Vinci 1960 Bar
447

Other Bars: Conte Verde 1923, Vulcania 1927, Oceania 1932, Colombo 1954, Conte Grande 1927, Solarium

Seating numbers are approximate.
All guests will find the perfect accommodation for their cruise, from the large space offered by a suite to the intimacy of a cabin. All Costa Fortuna accommodation is welcoming and elegantly furnished, because we want your holiday to be perfect and we want you to feel pampered. Cabins have a minibar, safe, radio, air conditioning, and an interactive satellite television which you can use to book Costa services, including excursions and 24 hours a day room service. Most cabins with low single beds can be converted into doubles and some cabins are communicating, making them ideal for families. Almost all outer cabins have a pleasant sea view balcony: the perfect place for breakfast in the morning. Guests who like even more space on holiday can choose between a mini-Suite, a Suite and a Grand Suite, all with a day area, large balcony and jacuzzi bath or shower, with wonderful artwork on the walls.

**Cabins and Suites**

**Exclusive accommodation at sea**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CABINS AND SUITES*</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Inside cabins</td>
<td>515</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabins with Ocean View</td>
<td>321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabins with Ocean View Balcony</td>
<td>464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mini Suites with Ocean View Balcony</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suites with Ocean View Balcony</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gran Suites with Ocean View Balcony</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>1,358</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cabins for the disabled**

| Facilities:                        |  |
| Minibar; Cable radio; Satellite telephone; Interactive satellite TV with films on demand, excursion booking facility and onboard account display; Safe; Hairdryer; Air conditioning. Cabin voltage: 220-115V/60Hz for electric razors and battery chargers. 24 hour cabin service* |
| On request and subject to availability, additional roll beds and/or cots. |

*Available at the time of publication of this information and nonetheless approximate. For further details and updates, especially for large groups, please contact Costa Cruises offices.  
*Already included in the cabin total.  
*At an extra charge, with the exception of the Suites.
Ocean View Balcony (for 2 to 4 people)

1 double bed
(or 2 single beds)
1 sofa bed
1 foldaway bed
private balcony

Area: 20.4 m²
**Cabins**

**Ocean View (for 2 to 4 people)**

1 double bed (or 2 single beds)
1 sofa bed
1 foldaway bed
permanently closed window

Area: 17.7 m²

**Inside (for 2 to 4 people)**

1 double bed (or 2 single beds)
2 foldaway beds

Area: 13.9 m²

The photographs are intended as an indication only. The size and furnishings may differ between cabins within the same category. The area of the cabins reflects a typical cabin.
Grand Suite with Ocean View Balcony (for 2 to 4 people)

- 1 double bed (or 2 single beds)
- 1 sofa bed
- large private balcony
- dressing room
- bathroom with shower and Jacuzzi

Area: 42.4 m²
Suites

**Suite with Ocean View Balcony (for 2 to 3 people)**

- 1 double bed (or 2 single beds)
- 1 sofa bed
- Grande private balcony
- Dressing room,
  bathroom with shower
  and Jacuzzi

*Area: 31.3 m²*

**Mini Suite with Ocean View (for 2 people)**

- 1 double bed (or 2 single beds)
- Grande private balcony
- Dressing room,
  bathroom with shower
  and Jacuzzi

*Area: 48.3 m²*

The photographs are intended as an indication only. The size and furnishings may differ between cabins within the same category. The area of the cabins reflects a typical cabin.
DECK 3. - BUENOS AIRES

DECK 4. - SANTOS

DECK 5. - GENOVA

DECK 6. - LISBONA
Inside cabins
- **Classic.**
  - Rio de Janeiro, Miami
  - Miami, Lisbona, Caracas, Vigo, Napoli, Barcellona
- **Premium.**
  - Rio de Janeiro, Miami
  - Lisbona, Caracas, Napoli, Barcellona

Outside cabins ocean view
- **Classic.**
  - Rio de Janeiro, Miami
  - Lisbona, Caracas, Napoli, Barcellona
- **Premium.**
  - Lisbona, Caracas, Napoli, Vigo, Barcellona

Cabins with ocean view balcony
- **Classic.**
- **Premium.**
- * cabins with partially restricted view
  - single cabins
  - # cabins for disabled guests
  - ☀️ interconnecting cabins
  - 📡 lift

Please note: Double bed is available in all cabin grades.
3rd bed is available in all grades except Mini Suites.
4th bed is available in all grades except Mini Suites and Suites.

Suites
- **Mini Suite with ocean view balcony.**
  - Lisbona, Caracas, Vigo
- **Suite with ocean view balcony.**
  - Caracas, Napoli
### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sister ships</th>
<th>Costa Magica</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tonnage</td>
<td>102,587 t</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>272.19 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width</td>
<td>35.54 m</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Guest Capacity (dual occupancy)</td>
<td>2,702</td>
<td>(maximum occupancy) 3,470</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total cabins</td>
<td>1,358</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crew</td>
<td>1,090</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deck</td>
<td>17 (13 for guests)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction</td>
<td>2003, Fincantieri - Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MAIN SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Reception / Information</th>
<th>Excursions Office*</th>
<th>Bureau de Change*</th>
<th>Medical service*</th>
<th>Pharmacy*</th>
<th>Photo shop*</th>
<th>Shopping Gallery*</th>
<th>Minibar*</th>
<th>Interactive satellite TV Films on demand*</th>
<th>Satellite telephone*</th>
<th>Satellite fax and e-mail service*</th>
<th>“GSM on the ship” with mobile radio cover also at sea*</th>
<th>Wi-Fi internet connection*</th>
<th>Internet Point*</th>
<th>Newspapers on demand*</th>
<th>Laundry/Ironing service*</th>
<th>Chapel (Catholic services)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Costa Atrium</td>
<td>Augustus 1952 Lounge (conferences)</td>
<td>Saturnia 1927 Lounge (meetings)</td>
<td>Galileo Galilei 1963 Library</td>
<td>Shopping Gallery*</td>
<td>Virtual World*, the multimedia area</td>
<td>Squok Club, the young kids’ area</td>
<td>Teen Zone, the teenagers’ area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Costo Bar</td>
<td>Conte di Savoia 1932 Grand Bar</td>
<td>Classico Roma 1926 Bar</td>
<td>Conte Rosso 1921 Piano Bar</td>
<td>Leonardo da Vinci 1960 Bar</td>
<td>Other Bars: Conte Verde 1923, Vulcania 1927, Oceania 1932, Colombo 1954, Conte Grande</td>
<td>Drinks in the restaurants and at the bar are charged to the guest’s.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### THEATRE AND LOUNGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rex 1932 Theatre (3 levels)</th>
<th>1,376</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conte da Vinci 1960 Lounge</td>
<td>447</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conte Rosso 1921 Piano Bar</td>
<td>75</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neptunia 1932 Casino</td>
<td>284</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulciana 1927 Disco (2 levels)</td>
<td>53</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conte Verde 1923 Ballroom</td>
<td>67</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Card Room</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Point*</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOLARIUM AND SPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colombo 1954 Lido, 1 pool with retractable roof and 2 Jacuzzis</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oceania 1932 Lido, 1 pool and 2 Jacuzzis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcellona Lido, 1 pool with waterslide and 1 Jacuzzi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squok Lido, children’s pool</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total pools on board 4</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RESTAURANTS

| Michelangelo 1965 Restaurant (2 floors) | 1,104 coperti |  |
| Raffaello 1965 Restaurant (2 floors) | 700 coperti |  |
| C. Colombo 1954 Buffet Restaurant (2 floors) | 1,056 coperti |  |
| Conte Grande 1927 Club Restaurant* | 90 coperti |  |
| Total restaurants on board 4 |  |

### BARS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Costa Bar</th>
<th>Conte di Savoia 1932 Grand Bar</th>
<th>Classico Roma 1926 Bar</th>
<th>Conte Rosso 1921 Piano Bar</th>
<th>Leonardo da Vinci 1960 Bar</th>
<th>Other Bars: Conte Verde 1923, Vulcania 1927, Oceania 1932, Colombo 1954, Conte Grande</th>
<th>Drinks in the restaurants and at the bar are charged to the guest’s.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>447</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TECHNICAL EQUIPMENT - MEETING FACILITIES:

- Sound systems, microphones, video projectors, video walls, TV cameras, telephones, screens, multisystem video recorders and other equipment available on request.
- *Services at an extra charge
- Only some of the treatments and services available are featured
- Seating numbers are approximate

---

*All information and images have been updated to December 2012. Artwork updated in December 2013.*